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Mrs . PEARL SPRINGER, 8218 Elkton Circle, Dallas,
Texas, telephone EX 1-1803, advised she is employed in the
cutting room for Miller and Randazzo on the third floor
of the Dal-Tex Mart Building, 501 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas .

Mrs . CHARLES HESTER, 2619 Keyhold Street, Irving,
Texas, advised that sometime around 12 :30 p .m ., on
November 22, 1963, she and her husband were standing
along the street at a place immediately preceding the
underpass on Elm Street, where President KENNEDY was shot .
Mrs . HESTER advised she heard two loud noit*es which sounded
like gunshots, and she saw President KENNEDY slump in the
seat of the car he was riding in . Her husband then grabbed
her and shoved her to the ground . Shortly thereafter they
then went across to the north side of the street on an embankment in an attempt to gain shelter .
She stated that
she believes she and her husband actually had been in the
direct line of fire . She did not see anyone with a gun
when the shots were fired and stated she could not furnish
any information as to exactly where the shots came from.
After the President's car had pulled away from the scene,
she and her husband proceeded to their car and left the
area as she was vary upset .

On November 22, 1963, she and another employee,
Mrs . CAROLYN WALTHER, left the building where they work
after they hrrriedly ate lunch at about 12 :15 p .m ., to see
the Presidential parade . They walked out of the building,
crossed Elm Street and walked south on Houston Street on the
east aide of Houston Street, stopping dust south of a sign
poet . (This sign post is seventeen steps south of the Elm
Street Curb .) They stood there for about fifteen minutes
waiting for the parade . During that time, she looked around
at the crowd but never looked up above the ground floor of
the Texas School Book Depository building located diagonally
across the .street from where she was standing . She recalled
some commotion across the street from her, and an ambulance
came and carried a man away . She heard a police officer say
that the man carried away in the ambulance had an epileptic
seizure . After the Presidential party passed her and turned
the corner going west on Elm Street, she heard what she thought
was a shot . At first she thought it was some kind of salute,
but this shot was followed by two more . She recalled that
after the first shot there was a pause, then two more shots
were fired close together . She and Mrs . WALTHER ran across
the street for a moment toward the Texas School Book Depository
building to see if they could see anything down toward the
Elm Street underpass, but they could not, so they returned
to the building where they work.
Mrs . SPRINGER said that she noticed no one standing
in the windows on the upper floors of the Texas School Book
Depository building, and Mrs . WALTER did not mention to her
anything about seeing a man standing in a window of that
building holding a rifle .
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